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V firii ier -!rri ~ves
Winter arrived in the Palouse over the weekend.

Although most snow in Moscow melted by mid-morning
Saturday, things were still chilly on Moscow Mountain
when this photo was taken.

It looks like more of the same, too. The forecast for
this week caIIs for increasing clouds with snow in the
higher elevations. Lows 20s to low 30s and highs from 38
to 48.

He's not mad
Arthur Rourke is a scientist who

enjoys fly-fishing in the streams of
Idaho. Find out about his research on
muscular dystrophy as well as his per-
sonality in today's centerspread.

raking it

all off...
If you think you'e having turkey for

Thanksgiving, cast a glance at page 11,
where the Argonaut's cartoonists un-

leash a full page of comic strips to
celebrate the holiday.

It's a dog's life

The Argonaut has gone to the dogs.
Kathy Deinhardt and some campus
canines tell you about a dog's life on
campus on page 5.
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the Talisman Mouse and head oi
the 't-shiit'rigade. "Given the
deplorable physical facilities
we did a good job" said
Cameron.

More control at concerts was "There is more to a concert Dean Vettrus, SUB Manager, before each individual concert.theconcernofanumber'ofpeo- thanthepeopleonthestagebut says "it was a more secure There could have been, morepie at the U of I before the it is not to. raise hell," said situation with the police there continuity at the concert if thereFleetwood Mac Concert last Schmitz. Thesecuritychiefadd- and they will probablycontinue would have been an earlierweek. The four different views ed, "As far as I am concerned to be there In the future." "I'e start."are identical in some cases and festival (open floor) seating has been to all thiee concerts and I "The official purpose of the't-not so identical in others. The 'come to an end at Idaho." think the best one was shirt'rigade was to remindfour views are from Campus Entertainment chairman Rich Fleetwood Mac," commented people not to smpke and to trySecurity,,Entertainment Com- Brown said the new procedures Vettrus, "Seating arrangements and curtail the use of glass con-mittee, the SUB manager and were "the result of an overall: will probably be determined tainers," says Bob Cameron offrom TalismanHousewhichwas concern to relieve the ad-
In charge of the "t-shirt brigade" ministration of responsibility of'. at the concert. 'no-control'oncerts." Brown

The Fleetwood Mac concert said "the reason for the police iswas the first concert this year to legitimize glass control and
that provided chairs for the guard thecashbox, notcontrol

have uniformed police present, "Concerts are here to staythe first concert to print on the and we will always seat the mosttickets "No Smoking No aPProP~iate way," commented Faculty Council will con- audio-visual facilitiesAlcohol." rown. "We live in a sheltered sider the restructuring of the recommended earlier this
Ed Schmitz, the new head of and liberal community so weCampus Security, said the two can't institute bias control," said audio-visual facilities on Year that a central. agency bemain reasons for the new Brown. "The policy'efore has camPus attheirmeetingthis created to keBP track of allprocedures were "to insure the always been to ask the'people afternoon in the FacultY Of- audio-visual equipment. Thesafety of the people attending 'cool it'ut riow it seems to be fioe 8«)ding. 'council will consider creatingand to cover the liability of the changing more to a policy of A faculty commtttee on a COmrnittee tO impierrientUniversity." 'squelch it', Brown said.
Schmitz said the reason for "Entertainment has alwaysthe ooot[o ooo ooooooo the go[[ dodo good [o[ot[oo otto the od- Media head IrlterVI eW$Scruggs concert crowd was ministration and our goal is to

to be held by Boardpossible." Schmitz doesn't feel there was more of a potentialthe chairs dampened the at- hazard with the seating at the Communications Board will one Communicationsmosphere of the concert. concert." be holding interviews for Position, 7 P.m. Monday, Nov.various media heads Wednes- 25, In the SUB.day and Thursday, Dec. 4 and 5.uorum may be lacking
represents the various media infor senate meeting

and handbook editor
between and within the media.A bill to reimburse Dean the resolution, which he sub-

Applications can be picked upJohnson for buying exten- mitted, might helP the .at the SUB information desk APPlications are alsosion cords for the Blue paSsage of the reimburse- and the ASUI offices, according available for one position onment bill, since it would con- to Dave Car(son ComCommunications Boarddamn anY such future action.. munlcations Board Director. Garison said.
A vacancy was created when

'. senate if there is a quorum. "
Applications should be corn- Peggy Bennett, a member sincepresent tonight at j p.m. senate will Include a new ac- -

pleted and returned to the Asul last spring, resigned because ofThe reimbursement re- counting system for the offices by Tuesday., Dec. 3. No .Iilness.quest was turned down but Argonaut..and possible special qualifications are More Information Isresubmitted to the f(nanCB Passage of a new piece of riecessary, Garison said. available from Garison at thecpmm)ttee and that cpm BqUlpment for KUOI. Interviews will also be held for ASUI office.o

mittee has this week return-
ed it to the senate, along with
o «oot«too «odo»tog Statement Of OWnerahipDenny Eichorn's action of
Promising Johnsorl reim- sTATEMENT oF owNERsHIP, MANAGEMENT AND AGTUAL NUMBER QF GQPIEs PRINTED oF slNGLEbursement. CIRCULATION

ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO FILING DATE. 5,000.Senator Jphn Rupe Said (Act of August 12, 1970: Section 3685, Title 39, United (B) AVERAGE PAID CIRCULATION EACH ISSUEStates Code)L -
DURING PRECEDING 12 MONTHS THROUGH SALES1, TITLEOFPUBLICATION: THE IDAHO TO .DEALERS AND CARRIERS, STREET VENDORSAND COUNTER SALES: 4,855. ACTUAL PAIDIII 2 DATE OF FILING'OVEMBER 4 1974 'IRCULATION OF SINGLE ISSUE PUBLISHED3. FREQUENCY OF ISSUE: Twice yyeeitly on
NEARESTTOFILINGDATETHROUGHDEALERSANDTuesdays and Fridsys, September through'May excePt MAIL SUBSCRIPTIQNS: 249.during examination and vacation periods. (C) AVERAGE TOTAL PAID CIRCULATION OF EACH

Published Itosce weakly on Tuesdays and '. I QCATION 'F KNOWN OFFICE OF ISSUE DURING PRECEDING 12 MONTHS: 160.'IJBLICATIQN:, Argonaut Business Offics, Sttidsnt ACTUAL 'TOTAL PAID CIRCULATION 'OF SINGLE
basement of Ihe Student Uruon sulldlnp, SPO, Union Building, University of IdahO, MOScow, ID 83843. ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO FILING PATE;,4,904.
Deekln At[a.. Moscow, Idaho: phone Ipps) sss- 5. LOCATION OF 'THE HEADQUARTERS OR (D) AVERAGE FREE DISTRIBUTION BY MAILGENERAL BUSINESS OFFICES OF THE PUBLISHERS: CARRIER OR OTHER MEANS EACH ISSUE DURING
~M M th A~cnam sr those of ole author ArgOnaut BusinesS OfflCS,,Student Union BulldinQ, PRECEDING 12 MONTHS: 6550 ACTUAL FREE
~oktiy. unsipned ednodais repem s consensus University or lasno, MOSCOw, ID 83843.

DISTRIBUTION BY MAIL, CARRIER OR OTHER MEANS

oPinion of the ArPonaut'e edlloriai board. 6 NAME$ ANP ADDRESSES OF PUBLISHER, QF SINGLE ISSUE PIJBLISHED NEAREST TQ FILING
,b,M, h. EPlTOR AND MANAGING EDITOR PUBLISHER:, DATE: 56. AVERAGE NUMBER OF COPIES

or Its Board oIRepema. AssOclated Students of the University Of IdahO, Student DISTRIBUTED TO NEWS AGENTS, BIJT NQT $QLD:
Student s„bscripoona, St SP Par semester URIOft BUiidiit9, University of idshO, MOSPOtty, ID 83843. 280. ACTUAI NUMBER OF COPIES DESTRIBIJTEP TOEPIlOR: Kenton Bird, Argonaut Office, Student Union NEWS AGENTS, BUT NOT SOLD.: none.
Second class poslape paidst Moscow, Idaho BUlldlng, MOSCOW, ID. MANAGING EDITOR: SuSan (E) AVERAGE TOTAL DISTRIBUTION OF SINGI.EThomss, Argonaut Office, Student Union Building, ISSUE PUBLISHED NEAREST TO FILING DATE: 6970.ACTUAL'OTAL DISTRIBUTION OF SINGLE ISSUE

K th Ihunh dt 7. OWNER: Associated Students of the University of PUBLISHED NEAREST TO FILING DATE: 4,980.'TAFF ARTIST ...',—M'ke "un"
MOsCOw Ip 83843

CONTRISIITINS EIIITOR....,..srucaSPooeaon Idaho, Student Uitlon Bulldiitg, UnlverSIty Of Idaho,, (F) AVERAGE NUMBER OF CE OF COPIES EACH ISSUE
Moscow, ID 83843. 'URING PRECEDING 12 MONTHS THAT WERE FOR

NEws sTAFF: serb ssldus, Rnonde 8. KNOWN BONDHOLDERS, MORTGGATEES, AND 'FFICE USE; LEFT OVER UN CHewley, John Nacht, Kevin Kelleher, Sip Lewl ~,
OTHER SECURITY HOLDERS OWNING OR HOLDING 1 SPOILED AFTER PRINTING: 30. ACTUAL NUMBER OF

EFT OVER, UNACCOUNTED FOR ORPERCENTORMO o o " '

o SNG E SSU LS o EAR S TO
MORTGAGES OR OTHER SECURITIES: Nofie . FILING PATE THAT WERE FOR OFFICE USE, LEFT

9. TITLE OF EDITOR, PUBLISHER, BUSINESS OVER, UNACCOUNTED FOR OR. SPOILED AFTER
AovERTISINSSTAFFtasryAckerman,sttnnt MANAGER, OR OWNER: Carol Ha'rbln, Business PRINTING.40.Roy sordaau, Jo Hase, d II Msfta9sr, SIUdeitt Unibft BIIIidiri9,.university of Idaho, . (G) AVERAGE TOlAI NUMBER QF CISSUE DURING PRECEDING 12 MONTHS:"7,000.

Maureen Tsytcr, Jim veiasnues.. '0.THE PURPOSE, FUNCTION, AND NONPROFITS ACTUAL TOTAL NUMEIER 'OF. CQPIE$ OF SINGLE
STATUS OF THIS ORGANIZATION AND THE EXEMPT ISSUE PUBLISHEPNEAREST T FI
STATUS FOR FEDERAL INCOME TAX PURPOSES . + o PA

m uppn
has not changed during the precedin9 12 months.

I eertffv that the statements b me sPHOTOGRAPHY STAFF: John Slid,'im 11;- EXTENT AND.NATURE OF CIRCULATION:Jfelbllns. Karen Hudson, Al Jenklns., Unde

Collyer. Jack Fannlnpi scion Hanford'ik
(A) AVERAGE NUMBER OF COPIES PRINTED E .

(Signed, Carol Harbin, Business .Manager, IdahoAr onsut StudentISSUE DUR)NG PRECEDING 12 MONTHS: 7 ..., 9, Union Building, Universi y of Idaho,: ,000 ,, Moscow, ID 88843.)
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The police are needed at
concerts They can prowde a
form of rapid communication in

an emergency Cameron said

Ue

the recommendations.
The council will also be

considering a motion by
council member David War-
nick that would allow
students to use tape
recorders in class if the

it,'apesare only for students
use. The motion, which was
introduced in a memo dated
Nov. 22, may be referred to
committee at today'
meeting.

Action to possibly change
the procedure for publishing
the campus directory will

probably bB postponed
tomorrow, because directory
publisher Scott Hanford will

not be attending the council
meeting. When the council
does consider the question,
publishing rights. may be
taken away from the

Blue'ey

Honorary, who has fail-
ed to meet its publication
deadline for the last three
years.

In other business the
council will consider,- I
amendments to already ap-
proved guidelines for the
termination of. employees
during time of financial
emergency and suggested
guidelines for the use of

language in University
publications.
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'tStudents voice opinions
in ISL referendum

Tuesday, Not/ 28, 1974 Idaho Argonaut

Gagon readies campus for winter
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supply, and the Wyoming coal
fields're giving the eastern
plants preference over us.
There wasn't much coal last
year, and it looks like we can'
get it at all this year," McBrlde
said. Referring to recent
newspaper predictions by the
Washington Water Power Co.,
McBride reasons that an overall
Northwest gas shortaqe would
affect the U of I as well.

"Also, we are heating more
space," he said, due to recently
completed structures such as
the Performing Arts Center.

Getting ready for winter on a
large scale involves many
chores familiar to the average
home owner: leaf disposal, stor-
ing garden hose and winterizing
vehicles.,

Leaves —tons and tons of
them —must be cleared away

Wearing sweaters indoors
and turning thermostats as low
as possible will be as necessary
this winter as last year.

So anticipates George
Gagon, director of the Universi-
ty of Idaho physical plant, the
man who prepares the campus
for winter's onslaught.

The fuel bill, normally
between $315,000 and $350,-
000, will:run 15-20 per cent
higher this year than it would
under normal cost and supply
conditions, Gagon expects.
Ralph McBride, chief of the cen-
tral power plant, agrees.

The U of I uses three
fuels —coal, oil and gas —and all

three are affected by the
national'conomic situation,
McBride said.

"There is a coal car shortage
and coal miners'trike reducing

and disposed of in some way
other than burning, prohibited
by anti-pollution laws. Many are
hauled to campus compost
heaps but most are mulched
right where they fall, according
to Hank. McNeel, grounds
superintendent.

When the snow arrives,.
McNeel has around 12.6 miles
of sidewalks to be shoveled and
9,250 feet of steps which must
6e kept clear.

~ "We divide our work and that
helps. The janitors handle the
steps and ground crews take
over from there to do the
sidewalks. The trouble is the
steps all have to be shoveled by
hand, it takes a long time to do
that, and if we get two storms
back to back, it piles up pretty
fast," McNeel said.

U of I students overwhelmingly desire a change in

present tenant landlord laws according'to the results of
this year's Idaho Student Lobby referendum.

The students takinq the survey were asked, "Do you
favor a change in the present Idaho landlord-tenant law
to provide an equal agreement between parties, and to
state the obligations and duties of both tenant and
landlord?" 86.4 per cent of those responding said
IIYes ll

Other questions, and the results were:
Given the limited resources of the Student Lobby

(time, personnel, money, experience) how should the
ISL best direct its efforts during the coming year?

Work only on higher education issues and other
areas —27.0 per cent

Work primarily on non-educational issues —2 per
cent

Work only on higher education issues —16.7 per
cent

Work primarily on higher education issues and on a
limited number {1-3)of issues of general concern to
students. (Landlord-tenant law, land use planning,
beverage container deposits, etc.)—54.4 per cent

- What are the highest priority items within the higher
education budget that the lobby should work hardest to
change during coming year? Check two.

a.) increased faculty salaries —9 per cent
b.) more new buildings —6 per cent
c.) the improvement of undergraduate teaching

programs —31.5 per cent
d.) increased student financial aid programs —24

per cent
e.) new or expanded graduate and professional

programs —10.5 per cent
d ) expanded state support of departmental

research —5.5 per cent
f.) new or expanded vocational-technical

programs —13.5 per 'cent

It has been stated that one barrier to equal access
to higher education is the lack of child day care centers
to care for the children of students. How would you rate
the priority need for the centers as compared with
other student needs?

Hiah —11.2 oer cent
Average-50.1 per cent
Low —38.7 per cent

A beverage container deposit bill will be rein-
troduced this session. This environmental bill provides
for a deposit on all beverage containers. Do you favor
such a measure?

Yes—79.7 per cent
No—20.3 per cent
Do you favor a locally controlled, locally originated,

state assisted Land Use Plan?
Yes—79.7 per cent
No-20.3 per cent t

Know why we carry Advent speakers?
Because they'e terrific, all three of
them. You can spend a tubful of money
and not do nearly as well.

cost $3, have the same range as the

originals (not close, but the same) and
essentially the same sound, but they
won't play quite as loud. The new
Advent/2's, which cost $4, come
within a half-octave at the bottom end of
the other two (plenty low enough for the
heaviest rock stuff and virtually every-
thing else), and are the lowest-priced
speakers you can find with absolutely

.convincing overall sound.

The reason that Advent speakers, largely
on the strength of word-of-mouth adver-
tising, have become the standarda of
value in the stereo business is that they
do exactly what they are represented to
do.

Should Idaho adopt a presidential primary election
ln May to permit people to help select delegates to the
national nominating convention of each party'?

Yes—76.5 per cent
No—20.3 per cent
Possession of under three ounces of marijuana in

Idaho is a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine o«P «
$1000 and one year in Jail. Possesssion or sale of more
than three ounces of marijuana is a felony, punishable
by up to five years and $15,0pp. Which of these options
do you most agree with? Select one.

a ) Possession of any amount of marijuana should
be a felony —5 per cent

b.) the present Iaw Is adequate —23 Per cent
c.) possession of any amount should be a mis-

demeanor, with the maximum of one year and $1000—
12 per cent

d ) possession of under one ounce should carry no
Jail sentence and only a minimal fine of up to $200 —30
percent

e.) marijuana should be legalized —29 per cent.

They weren't designed in imitation of
anyone else', or to make a broad line of
speakers with entries every ten dollars or'o to make sure to get everyone'
money. What they do is what you really
hoped for, at a price that's less than you
expected to pay.

liow. The way Advents help us to set
thinqs up, we can offer three svstems- at
$5, $6, and $7 based on the origi-

nal, the Smaller, and the Advent/2. Each
one of them has a good reason for being
that's based on people's real needs and
each one of them is unbeatable at, or
anywhere near, the price.

There are three Advent'. The original ~

which costs $ 1 to $2 depending on

cabinet finish, was designed to compete
with the most expensive speakers in

every audible respect for a fraction of
their price. The Smaller Advents, which

The survey was administered by ASUI Senator
«eg Casey and the Frosh Council.

The.idaho Student Lobby attempts to represent
idaho college students in the state legjslature. During
the last three years,. ISL has promoted many student
«lented bills on the basis of the survey.
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Other papers say...

US and i~JSSRnowin cool war
the Soviet union 'are preparing for a F '

Ne urged the armed forces to tahe
m~m~~tous conflict over. Western ' '- . ' the Initiative bycuttingout t
Europe. The Kremlin believes that the I, .:; . i Army, for example, Is top-heavy with"0»d ha"9 a «ve«rrferft tffftthotft newspapers, threatening economic breakdown will ~ - '. ~ brass. Consequently, Pentagon

ve«mefft, t sho»d make Western Europe ripe for revolu- I
~ -'~~~%

i
aldersnot hesitate e moment to preter the latter." tlo Th e Is p t lk I M sco ', ~, '' 4+CI+p +~fQ—Thomas Jefferson about the defeat of capitalism ln tj j 'r i'. f of one high-ranking official, be "damn

EDITOR Europe.
Mikhail Suslov, the No. 2 man in the The Army is also weighted downKenton Bird

politburo, has taken charge of the un- A ~J with suPPort troops, who perform ser-
By KATHy DEIVIANAGING EoITOR "

NFWS FDiTOR dercover operations in Western Jg 'ices for one another without adding
-" of fhe Argon&tSue Thomas Kathy Deinhardt Europe. He has already strengthened Klssinger's strong opposition anything to the Army's fighting power.

the Kremlin's ties with the Communist reportedly prevented an accomoda- Under the President's prodding,/Page 4
movements in Spain, Portugal and tion between the Christian Democrats the ArmY will start moving support::. It's a late evefItaly. His aim is to take advantage of and the Communists. troops Into combat units: The goal is,"s are deserted an

S Western EuroPe's economic troubles Both Washington and Moscow, to stretch the number of combat I',:" sound ofto bring the Communists to power. meanwhile, are still pushing peaceful divisions from 13 to 16 without adding
Washington is fully aware of the coexistence. But behind the scenes, eny manPower . I:.'.- StjddeniyKremlines activities and is taking they are girding for a new "Cool War" The other serv'ices will also trim

I:;;„", breaks the nighThe idaho Sfudenf Lobby has mjss measures to prevent a Communist over Western Europe. down'o better fighting shape. The I,-.", dpor opens slottakeover of Western Europe. The Meanwhile the new Congress, with goal, once again, will be to get more '".
topped with'curlword has gone out to our European its 'liberal tilt, is expected to cut bang for the buck.

=: emerging. AlonfThey m'SSed a ChanCe to get true Sfu allies that the Soviet-American niilitary spending. The liberals would Doctor's Debate: The medical h cpines a lumpydent input in Setting priOritieS fOr lObbying detente doesn't mean they should rather spend the money to feed the profession is in an uproar over ex- f; In a ragged battrelax their vigil against Communism. hungry and find jobs for the jobless. president Nixon's phlebitis operation; slippers, followSecretaryofStateHenryKissinger, President Ford has promised his which almost resulted in his death. I:, leggedhairycreIng during his recent visit to Rome, urged military chiefs, however, that he will His treatment has become the hottest. I„Awhispered volpriOritieS at-itS fall meeting laSt Friday: Italian leaders not to admit the Com- 'attle for the defense budget. He will controversy In medical circles.,''-~ above the nighThe higher. eduCatlon budget - munists into a coalition government. accePt moderate, but not deeP cuts, The chief Physician in the case, Dr.:,"- the creature lets
John C. Lungren, has been sharply I:;. half whimper, a

- Student financial assistance.
criticized for performing the operation "J> there.- Changes in the landlord-tenant law. I+~ ~ r while Nixon's blood was thin from an-; 'hen the limp-Environmental legislation-including a%am 8~L Ijbt IL'III(FIBER, tlcoagulants. Dr. Lungren's choice ci '. I the puppy, wills'C). (5' the vein which was shutoff to prevent: $ totheeffectof,"land-USe planning, and a ban On nO-,— --:---- „-- =---—-=- i themovementofbloodclotshasalso -™abed, and thedeposit, no-return containers. 'ONcft4Pcs ls A I'CjtfttttuttiJT4 'H0T o ty TH'ITtirwe LeT Tt)FNt XXX been questioned. '~ house closing t

Ff-tt Q ->EeINS ijftohftfftY tstjhDOYJ >INK Oftce ptj4 4tEXr Ttthita yo Isftytt55Aoaa pou~ . 9 I Know 1l)Ey'u- Bt. potu+ Tilter)j But the biggest issueiswhether Dr ., „off the light, aThe annual survey contained many 'hpneAPSD itlutaar Ntnarcuana.. Lungren Shauld haVe Called in I) night JuSt aS It tajtjOf~ht Cesttet.@poorly-written leading questions. For in- / '" sass'ou N
y~~y I Pm

d I I h h avoided i. hsihr m Istance, it asked if students and faculty
a close call if experts in bleeding and,:"'ing is just onemembers should be on the Board of clotting had been consulted. t:i's advantages ofRegents —one of the greatest non-issues ~ Dr. Lungren has answered his ':::g Yet,inspiteofele critics, in private, by demanding how- IPI-g dog may causearound.
they can criticize his decisions without I):) people living1t appears that the group decided
knowing all the facts. He has also ".$6tates owns abeforehand on what .to push and then tfrvg///~g

~ argued that too many specialists f,.t type m snot"r"ey or '"sta"ce o"e E a= pi -t
LX~~XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~WXX+ pmii „Ileading response Went like this: "(the ISL 'IIEI(icosa t4 KEEFI~uc atm yw 6oY I4 Z %LAN M spLvcp Teer', e controversy may be settied y

'- ) dogs and theshould) work prjmarjly on higher educa-,
I

1'tie KE~Hv5 gOI(-fyot-tcg.... Pttojat-eNt„H~thj 'soul- cotttfft,ju4 the court-aPPointed docto's who wi:I fa e with thefion issues and on a IjfTjjted number (] 3) l wE. FIN'o TNB. 'DPFENDttt T'veit. ro fv, Rtet r tt p, tauaeJg, p examine Nixon and report the r I
- .: . ends put themq„tt r„!j ffIIJ r)gtt4Kigg ottI ." Y ~ 'dings.t'o.Judge John slrica.. j Ifom the commof issues of general concern to students cA+rd~5 ib Now Fcasiopbst

+~ggggQ+
' washiilgton whirl: The National: I'he maior Pr(Landlord-tenant law, land use planning, Park Service prints up and mails, at;.;f dent who ownsbeverage container deposits, etci" public expense, over 2,000 invitations -' place to llv<~

~

to Its annual croquet tournament in,. mitories or fr.Certainly land-use planning is
Washington. As one wag told us, the;:. sororities do noneeded-but it's not an issue the Idaho
players have a ball but the taxpayers to keep pets aStudent Lobby should spend any of its get knocked through the hoop.. The.:.: ment ownerslimited resources on. This year's survey State Dept.'s "fieedom of infor- 'enants who ow
mation" files are kept in heavy steel,: According to
cabinets equipped with oversize corn-: cf several apartfavor a -"locally controlled, locally blnatlon iocks... ',: In Moscow, Idaoriginated, state assisted land use plan."

;„::.'";,'."",„':::::;:;.',":'::,:."„"„A= c i1'1'erent 1'rorr> AAU '
~, To the Editnp: .. total; AAUP's role was, by their own "union" not because vtfe wish to In-The ISL Survey shouid have askedtit t~L ~ y n ia n k

we were grateful for the fine admission, limited. dustralize the university, but because I'I.,g I .ll
't

tt
really pertinent queetiOnS, SUCh aS: coverage of our organization,, At one Point Professor Meldrum webellevethatthegeneral principle

j

"$houfd ltfahc iitgtitute tdndeigaitens, Aniertcan Federation of Teachers, in seemed to Imply that AFT "dictates" oi collective bargaining Is the besteVen flloUgh fhiS Will mean IBSS monev for Friday's AI'g. We would, however, like o co ege faculties. -If the AAUP way of Protecting faculty rights.to clarify some points that your chaPter at the New York Institute for AAUP always complains aboutthtig er education'?".
readers. might have misconstrued. Technology is tyPical, then it is AAUP, AFT's high dues. But in terms .of. In addjfjOn, the SurVey ShOuld haVe professor 'Meldrum of'the American not AFT, that dictates. At NYIT a t'e- 'national dues, AFT dues ($1.75 )proVlded Space fOr COmmenfs Association for University Professors cent Contract dictated that all new are lower then AAUP's ($2-$ )The ISL needs to o was quoted as saying that AAUP

i
~ m s jon the "council" (read: balance, of ouroperates differently than AFT. She union) as a condition for continuous dues remain right here on camPUS.

then goes on to list a number of ac- employment. As far as we know, no This fact strengthens immensely o
tivities, ones in which AFT also. AFT contract contains such coercive local autonomy and local effectivness >If...gengages, but generally with much In addition, we recently received an
more impact and success.. Neither, the NationalAFTnor its af- outriggt grant of $500 from the

filiate, AFL-CIO, dictates to AFT National, which brought back most oForexample,AFTIocalsalloverthe. locals. Although it does cause some 'he natipnel dues for out first yStates have upheld the highest stan- recruiting problems, AFT ls proud of . AAUp Is just deluding itself If It th n. dards for university professors by es- Its affiliation with organized labor, (We that its members can have eny etablishing contractual, end -therefore garner Immediate financial end legal tiveness Impact without local fu"legally binding, protection for tenure help because of it.) This does, notAd eltjSe ment is puf'p for a put poSe end academic freedom. Idaho State mean . that we do: n ot see any Yes AFT OPeratesnlvarsity moral andiinanclal support. 'iilerence between academia and in- role is generally mo«assamp o . e from AFT wae crucial.ln the case Of dustry. We do Indeed.." . a'dversary; more effective, endposters I canflot ullderstand. why. they Professor Rufus Lymen, who'as ..Even within the private sector the successfulinprotectingfacuity gh"reinstated. after blatant violation of bargaining models differ widely. We . '. -, . Nicholas Fdue pt'ocess by the ISU Adminjstre-t Intend-to tailor the baigalning modelg tion, AFl"s support foi Lyman was . to suit our needs. We call ourselves a '.".T
.
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"After seeing what a dog

does to a shag rug," Hill said, "I
can't allow my tenants to have
pets. Dogs make a mess out of
carpeting."

If a person is lucky, he may
be able to find a landlord who
allows him to keep his dog. in
most cases, the student has to
get the apartment stressing that
he would never think of having a
pet, and then on the sly, sneak
his pet through the front door.

Unce a student has himself
and his dog-settled comfortably
in their new home, new
problems invariably arise. The
major hassle becomes that of
the neighbors who prefer peace
and quiet to dogs that have a
tendency to bark at alt hours of
the day or night.

"I wouldn't mind my
neighbors having dogs," said
Gene Peterson, "but j also like
peace and quiet. It probably
wouldn't be so bad if the walls in

the apartments weren't made of
painted cardboard, but
whenever the dog next door
barks, I'd swear it was in the
same room with me."

Peterson went on to say that
he did not dislike dogs —he at
one time owned a border
collie —but he doesn't like hear-
ing a barking dog next door at 2
a.m., especially when he has to
get up early the next day.

If the dog owner manages to
make peace with the neighbors
before the. landlord. learns of a
stowaway in his apartment, the

Iremavnder of the problems dea

+: ('e,:...

vn

,'. By KATHY DEINHARDT
-, of the Argonauf Staff
-I

it,

It's a late evening; the streets
,",j are deserted and only the faint

I".'ound of rustling leaves can be
j:;;"= heard.

Suddenly, a bright porch light
I:;;," breaks the night's darkness. A
,".',I door opens slowly and a head
.'opped with'curlers can be seen
=: emerging. Along with the head
', comes a lumpy body, dressed

j, In a ragged bathrobe and fuzzy
.; slippers, followed by a four-

legged hairy creature with a tail.

I„i A whispered voice can be heard
above the night's stillness and

:., I the creature lets out a half bark,
Y I:< half whimper, and then just sits

I~ there.
;

'v,

Then the limpy body picks up
".''.> the puppy, wtiispers somethln9
'. ] Io the effect of, "if you wet on my

< bed,".and then r'centers the
house, closing the door, turning

.,~ oft the light, and leaving theI
I t night just as it was.

Taking one's puppy to the
!.'. bathroom at three in'the mor-

,:" 'ing is just one of the many dis-
advantages of owning a dog.

':,::g Yet, inspite of all the problems a
j-> dog may cause, one out of five
.1:)people living in the United
::>States owns a canine of one

t'„ i type or another. College
.'v'') students comprise a large
:: '] number of the people who own': 3 dogs and the problems they

'j face with their four-legged
.'< friends put them in a class apart

!
..j from the common pet owner.

The major problem of a stu-
dent who owns a dog is finding'

place to live. College dor-
mitories or fraternities and

,:'sororities do not allow residents
to keep pets, and most apart-:.: ment owners refuse to have
tenants who own dogs.

According to Otto Hill, owner
of several apartment complexes;: in Moscow, Idaho, a university
town, dogs have ruined more
rugs and furniture than he can

-: count.

basically with training the dog
on the do's and don't's of apart-
ment living.

The first thing a pet owner
does is try to teach Rover. the
correct time and place to go to
the bathroom. The amount of
time it takes to teach a dog this
trick depends on the dog, the
owner's patience, and the
technique used.

Each dog owner has his own
style for training his do 'but

most agree at one point: when
the dog messes on the floor, he
should receive. some kind of
punishment. Dog owners vary in
the punishment they administer,
but the most common are
spanking the dog, kicking the
creature, throwing the puppy
across the room, and of course,
rubbing the dog's nose in the
mess he has created.

But the pun'ishment must be
followed by some action that
shows the dog has an alter-
native besides letting go on the
rug. After doing something
painful to the dog, the. owners
usually scold him with a few
hostile words, and then take the
pet outside for a few minutes.
This shows the pet that out in
the good, clean, fresh air is
where he is supposed to
relieve himself.

Other dog owners who live in
apartment buildings where the
out-of-doors is inaccessable in
times when great haste is need-
ed, try to teach their dogs to go
on newspaper situated usually
in a conspicuous place for the
dog and all to see. After the don

is punished, the owner places
him on the newspaper untit the
dog gets the message that it
feels good to go on the
newspaper but it feels bad to go
on the rug.

The newspaper, training has
its advantages for dogs who are
unable to hold themselves all
night. They may then go on the
newspaper without having to
wake their masters. The
newspaper also comes in handy
when the dog has to be left in
the house by himself for a long.
period of time.

The major disadvantage of
the paper is that often times,
even though the dog is standing
on the paper, his back-end Is
hanging over the edge. This
results in a backfire with the
mess ending up on the rug, not
on the paper.

x Another problem many
students face is what to do with
their pets while they attend
classes or study at the library.
For students who own older,
fairly large dogs, it Is no
problem for them to take their
dogs to class knowing )hat the
dogs will be waiting for them
when the lecture is over. But
many people with smaller dogs,
types such as poodles and
terriors, are afraid that
someone might decide to steal
their dog if they tie it up
somewhere, and if they don't tie
it up, the high-strung dogs will

most likely run away. This gives
the student only one alternative;
leave the dog by himself in the
apartment.
'I hate to leave my dog in the
apartment," said Vicky, who
owns a small black poodle. "All
he does is tear things apart. I

always think I put everything
away so he can't get into stuff,
but when t get home in the
evening, I can always find
something all over the floor.
Anything that catches his eye he
plays with, and almost
everything he plays with he
destroys."

So far the bfack terror has
ripped up part of the carpet, an-
nihilated a dictionary, eaten an
album cover, and somehow,
made two dog dishes complete-
ly disappear. Vicky is not sup-
posed to keep Pets tn her apart-
ment.

Most people who leave their
dogs locked in the apartment
try to close off as many rooms
as possible so that the dog'
territory is limited. 'This usually
helps to keep some of the
rooms in fairly good condition
and holds the mess'o a
mininum.

Dogs also'reate problems
that chew up a student's
pocketbook. Veterinary ser-
vices aren't cheap these days
and all dogs need rabies and
distemper shots. Many dogs
also get worms and fleas and
.these must be taken care of.
And female dogs have a
tendency to 'cause more
problems in the form of more
dogs.

Being animals, dogs also
need some kind of nourishment
which also runs into money. A

'two year old German sheperd
will eat appr6xirnately 80-
pounds of dog'ood a,:month,.
and depending on'th'e:type of
food used, the cost can run
anywhere from 10 to 35 dollars.

But despite all the hassles
that a dog can create, students
who own dogs wouldn't give
them up 'for the world. The
r'easons they give for putting up
with all the problems vary but
they all stern from one basic
need —companionship.

According to one dog owner,
her pet keeps her company
when she's alone, listens but
doesn't talk back; shows her
affection, and warms her feet at
the end of her bed.

But even more, a dog offers
students a type of continuing
security, for a dog belongs to
his master and will remain by
his side long after the college
days have passed by. r

We need people to work on the following committees

PARENTS NEEKND (Chairman: Den Sample)

COFFEE HOUSE (Chairman: Dan Rudolph)

ART EXHIBITIOIII (Chairwoman: Margaret

NcGough)

ISSUES & FOHUNS (Chairmen: Nike Fereday)

If you are interested in helping on any of the above
committees, either this semester or next semester,

contact the Programs Dept. in the SUB.
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Edftor's Note: Portions of this
story appeared in last week'
Idahonlan.

By RHONDA BRA MMER
of the Argonaut Staff

Arthur Rourke Just got
$13,900 from the Muscular
Dystrophy Association —.his
third grant in three years —to

. buy laboratory equipment,
isotopes and more sick
female chickens.

Rourke,. an assistant
professor of zoology at the
University of Idaho, uses the
chickens to study a protein
called myosin. Myosin 'is
necessary for the mu'scles.to
contract. Chickens with
muscular dystrophy have
less myosin in their cells

- than normal chickens.
What Rourke is!trying to

discover is how this 'myosin
is made, and more impor-
tantly, how it is destroyed, so
.that he can explain why the
dystrophic chickens have
less myosin. Being able to
do so will increase

scientists'nderstanding

of the dis-
ease.

Rourke isn't particularly
eager to talk about his work.
Other subjects, maybe —just
not his work. Last year on a
TV show, an interviewer
(who probably hadn't time to
brUsh up - on his
polyribosomes) asked
Rourke, "What questions
would you like.me to ask
you?

"Ask me about Nixon,"
Rourke replied.

At Lafayette College,
Rourke detested living in the
Scholars'ansion because,
according to him, it was
"overburdened .with the
humanities-type who talked
a lot. but didn't do any work."
He is especially. wary of the
press. "All a reporter has to
do is give one wrong im-
pression," Rourke said, "and

'omeonethinks they'e go-
ing to have a cure for his dis-
ease. I'm concerned about
people ieading my work
when it goes to the'journals;
otherwise, I'm generally non-
communicative."

But once he had agreed to
an interview, Rourke ex-
plained and patiently re-

!»

C'

l.

"»Itil

"Ask me about Nixon." - Rourke
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"I thought you had it;
with..." I began.

"I did, I did." He darted out

of the room again and came l

back with the cup.',
Then —cup and beaker in

hand —he went for coffee. He

returned, cup and beaker
still in hand —and still empt'. I'!

"Never mind —forget the
'offee.We'e out of water."

So. while I tried to forget
~

about the coffee that I almost I

had (you'd think scientistt I

would check their equipmenl »

more carefully), I askett I
more questions —about 'I

explained his researcn, "It may not sound important,
but if you'e going to analyzeshook his head when ex-

planations got complicated,
and occasionally even asked

incorporation kinetics, you
have to know that."

questions in return —to see if
I had understood. "You'e
got to tell me if you dorg un-
derstand somethingf." he
cautioned.

At times, maybe wearied
by my slowness to unders-

. A second and perhaps
surprising conclusion is that
dystrophic animals actually
pipduce myosin faster than
normal animals. "Dystrophic
animals produce myosin at
1.35times the rate of normal
animals," Rourke, said. But
myosin is destroyed much
faste'r too—three to four
times faster than normal, he
added. So in spite of in-
creased myosin production,
the dystrophic animal ends

tand, he would become
almost sympathetic.
Watching as I furiously
scribbled notes and then
leaning forward in his chair,
he would ask, half-bored,
half-amused, "How's it go-

ing, Doc? You getting this
stuff?"

In his experiment, Rourke
uses chickens that have
hereditary muscular
dystrophy (females that cost
$6 epch). He.uses chickens
because it is easy to tell red
and white muscle apart (the
dark meat and the light) and
because increased myosin
destruction and impaired
muscle contraction happen
only in the white muscle for
the first two years.

He injects the 15-day-old
chickens with radioactive
aspartic acid, a tracer or
"label" as he calls it. (Aspar-
tic acid is one of the amino
acids that makes up the
myosin protein. So when the
protein is destroyed, the
label is exhaled as carbon
dioxide.) Somewhere
between two minutes and
nine days after injection,
Rourke punctures. the heart
of the chickens, drains the
blood, takes samples of the
white skeletal muscle, and
analyzes the blood and mus-
cle for amino acids and the
muscle tissue for myosin.

And what has Rourke

up with less myosin.
Third, Rourke has dis-

covered similarities between
this myosin destruction in

dystrophic animals and
myosin degradation in nor-
mal heart tissue.

And last, he has
calculated the half-life, or
rate of decay, of myosin in
the animal with
dystrophy —6.6 days as
compa'red, with about 20
days in the normal animal.
(He told his son about the
half-life discovery. "That'
not very interesting, Dad,"
six-year-old Michael
replied.)

,At this point in his
reasearch, Rourke thinks the
myosin destruction in a

Idaho this time —about whf I
Rourke came to Idaho.

"I wanted to teach a cell ",

physiology course," Rourke 0

said "and I wanted to try ref 'i

own research, ideas." Hc a'.se j":,

liked Doyle Anderegg, tht'",Ã

head of the department,!:
whom he had met at a con,:;
vention in New Orleans.

"He/'mpressedme as a straight >~<

forward, honest individual,"
'ourkesaid. "That was et,I

fundamental significance," »,''

he added.
And Rourke liked th«'.

students here, although he
j'ad

a hard time saying ex
"

actly why. He told me about

a student who was in his cell Il

l~

".He's a good tN It-one of the j
That Is a very motj trf) approach-
different point of VII .,Ilf" Anderegg

chicken with muscular
dystrophy is very much like
the destruction in a healthy
chicken —only it occurs
much faster. "It seems to be
a normal mechanism of

Grammar
.'aven,Con

would say
'chool was:

well to au
Hopkins wa
school I wen
Rourke said.
ing around
straightened
and grinned
. It was far

go to Harvar
there and w
there," Ro<
Rourke did r
vard. "I dldt
colleges at a

. happened, t

him. The ht
'opkins ha<
behind-the-!
maneuverin
ended up
College. "I'

destruction, but at an abnor-
mal rate," he said. "So next I

want to study the control
physiology course —who w".g
always complaining
the terrtfic work load. 5
(Rourke admits he hah (:
rather healthy expectattone,;.

that first semester.) Rourke'

ran Into the fellow in e
I'ar—on a week night —an

was ribbing the kid, Hoa I

come you'e in here If you

got such a heavy load? Th'

student replied simply,

Wednesday He told me It

Wednesday," Rourke
repeated, "like I should un-

derstand."
Rumors have it that

Rourke is a fanatic fly
fisher.

-man, He's the kind of gtjtt

that goes out, spends hours
n

mechanisms within the cell,"
he added.

Rourke has a tiny office In
the life sciences building,
room 132. Above his desk isfound? "I know. where the

aspartic acid comes from,"
he said. ("That ought to turn

a Picasso print —a print of a
rooster. His lab is across the
hall. An orange -"Radioac-on the city council," .he

muttered.) There are really tive" sign is thumbtacked to
the door.

"Want a cup of coffee?" he
asked me. But then he
couldn't find a cup.

"You'l have to play girl-
scientist and drink out of a
beaker," he said finally.

He took his cup, went off

two places the aspartic acid
could come from —'either
directly from the cell mem-
brane or. from pools of
aspartic acid within the cell
fluid..Rourke now krlows that
the polyrlbosomes (the parts
in the cell that manufacture
the chains of acid in the pro-
tein) get the aspartic acid scouting. the -area, Io«g,

came back with only the the stream ov«
beaker. '

pecially watching the .'"h

. "Where',my oup?" he sects,- said .one .Eng'""
asked. Professor who hets

to find me a beaker and
from these pools within-the
cell.

"That took me 18 months= to figure out," Rourke. said.

"How's lt going, Doc? You getting thIs stuff?" - Rourke
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'!ladies SIC>4 CI"i~lC VefilS
in a red and white house with
his wife, Robin, and his
children, Michael, 6, and
Elizabeth, 5; on eleven acres
out by Robinson Lake, where
they raise a large vegetable
garden and yes —chickens.

spection later, to be a male
and so worthless for all ex-
perimental purposes.

Other than that, Rourke
seems to be doing all right
here. He rides his 350 Honda
to class every day, and lives

getting an improperly sexed
chicken. "Those guys that
sex chickens are only about
98 per cent accurate," he
said. Rourke shot $360
worth of isotope into one
bird that turned out, upon in-

went," Rourke said, "my
father had his first heart at-
tack about then —that may
have had something to do
with it."

Rourke appled to six
graduate schools —Harvard,
Yale, Johns Hopkins, Stan-
ford, Virginia, University of
Connecticut —and was
accepted at all six, but went
to Connecticut because the
cell physiologist Heinz Herr-
mann was there. But in

general, he was disap-
pointed with graduate
school. "It's mickey mouse,"
Rourke said, "even though
it's highly competitive.
Bloody course
work —memorization—
same everyplace." It's no
good to lead a kid through
graduate school, Rourke
said, because he .gets out
and can't do a thing. No
creativity.

Rourke seemed to be get-
ting weary. "How's it going,
Doct" he asked.: "You want
some coffee nowt"

."Sure," I replied.
He had the cup and

beaker handy this time. I

waited while he went for the
coffee. First I heard voices in

the next room, then a
wicked —crash.

Rourke poked his head
back in. "Forget the coffee,"
he said.

A minute later he was
pushing a mop down the

with'ourke, then he opens
the trunk of his car, gets out
his equipment —feathers,
hooks, silk —and ties his flies
right there —on the spot.
Rourke admitted it was true.
He even admitted that he
belongs to the Federation of
Fly Fishermen. But he flatly
denied that he was a fanatic.

Yet when "Lefty" Kreh,
one of the world's finest fly
casters, made an
appearance in Yellowstone,
Rourke was there, along with
about 500 fly fishermen from
all over the world. Fishing

there, Rourke borrowed a
car from Charles "Koke"
Winters, the one-time
business manager of the
Detroit - Symphony
Orchestra, who gave up the
orchestra for fly-fishing.
While Rourke was driving
and gazing at the stream—
watching for just the right

riffle —he rammed Koke's
car into a tree..:

"I was pretty .upset," he
said, "but when:I-told Koke
about the car—vyithout bat-
ting an eye, he asked me,
Did you get any flsht Now
that guy is a fanatic," Rourke
explained, "I'm just
dedicated."

Arthur Rourke, named
after his father, was born on

of Boston
ley Road
Cohasset,
'd Hopkins

the south shore
and went to Rip
Grade School in

Massachusetts, an

$-one of the best
iIn approach —an
w;" Anderegg

we'e got. His approach is cellular.
approach that provides an entirely j!

"Those guys that sex chickens are only 98 per cent accurate."
- Rourke

hallway.
"Ultimate research tool,"

he said as he passed. (And I

gave up on ever having
coffee.)

Rourke came to the
University of Idaho in 1972
although, according to Doyle

Anderegg, Chairman of U of

I Biological Sciences, he is

good enough to go almost
anywhere in the country.
"He's a good man —one of

the best we'e got, Anderegg
said. "His approach is
cellular," Anderegg went on.
"That is a very modern ap-
proach —an approach that

provides an entirely different

point of view," he said. That'

good for the department, he
added.

He's . had 'nly one
catastrophe in research so
far, Rourke said —that was

Grammar School In New
Haven, Connecticut. AII he
would say a bout g rade
~shool was: "I dldn't take too
well to authority then."
Hopkins was better. "Best
school I went to—bar none,"
Rourke said. "I wasn't screw-
ing around then. I'd been
straightened out," he said
and grinned.
. It was family tradition to

go to Harvard. "My dad went
there and wanted me to go
there," Rourke said. But
Rourke did not apply to Har-
vard. "I dldn't .apply to any
colleges at all," he said. As it

. happened, a college called
him. The headmaster .from

'opkins had done a bit of
behind-the-scenes
maneuvering, and Rourke
ended up at Lafayette
College. "I'm not sure why I

"l wanted to teach a cell physiology course, and l wanted

to try my own ideas." - Rourke
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The Vandal basketball will

play it s first qame of the season
. this coming Saturday evening in

Memorial gymnasium against a
formidable Puget Sound
squad. The season opener for
both teams is scheduled to get

.under way at 8:00 p.m. and the
gates will open at 7:30 p.m.

The game will be the Initial

debout of new Vandal Coach Jim
Jarvis. Jarvis was named as
head coach after Wayne Ander-
son resigned. He coached at
Spokane Falls Community
College last year. Jarvls Is a
young dynamic coach, who was
leading s'corer and an All
American at Oregon State in the
mid sixties. He also played
professional basketball and
baseball. Jawis was a regular
on the Pittsburg Pipers'f the
ABA and also played some
class 'A" professional baseball.

According to the new coach,
"Puget Sound has a really fine
team jt's a big team." The Puget
star player is a seven foot giant.
His name is Peterson and ac-
cording to Jarvls, "He'e a good
shooter and he'l. be tough un-
der the boards with that size."

j 6 i f„~~p.

iJI:-=-
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'oger
The new coach said that the
Vandals "will have to stop
Peterson and the Puget iinside
game if they hope to win their
opener.,

Fortunately, the Vandals have
some talent back from last year,
along with a couple junior
college transfers, and several
promising freshmen. Roger
Davis Is tne height of the Vandal
attack. He stands 6'9" and will
be ordered to stop Peterson;
Erv Brown, a junior college
transfer from Jarvis'pokane
team will be at one forward slot;
and Henry Harris will be station-
ed at the other. Sharp shooting
Steve Welst and Tom Crunk,
another junior college number,
will move the Vandal attack at
the guard positions. Jarvis nam-
ed Rodney Johnson or Rick
Nelson as the probable sixth
men.

The Vandals would like to win
as many of these pre-
conference. games as possible
before getting down to the real
meat of the scfteaule. These
gaines will be ari important in-
dicator for the new coach, who
may find that he'l have to do
with more size. Jarvls said. "We

Davis
can go from a.small team to a
big team relatively quick. I'd just
put in some of our taller
freshmen —they have to get
their feet wet sometime."

Jarvis is disappointed in that
the students will be on vacation
for the opener and attendence
is expected to be quite light. He
said, "I sure wish the students
weren't on vacation, but there
isn't much that can be done
about it, we'l just have to play
that. much more. aggressively."

The Big Sky conference looks
challenging for the young Van-
dal outfit, They were picked to
finish sixth in conference stan-

. dings. Jarvis is subtly op-
tomistlc about the Big Sky. He
said, "The only way they have to
judge is throuah, last seasons
performance." The conference
fav'orites are Montana,
Idaho State, and Weber State.
Jarvls said, "Weber is the team
with size, but the other two were
picked for their performance
last year." He continued, "We'l
have to play awfully well to win
it—if we don't finish better than
fourth I'l be awfully disap-
pointed." So will Vandal fans.
Let's go Vandals!Coach Jim Jarvis
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Wednesday, November 27 at 1:00 p.m. and
Will Be Opening Monday,
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Boise is crazy about their Broncos, and whv not.

They have captured the Big Sky crown for the second
straight year, been invited to compete in the Division II

playoffs for the second straight year, and they blew the
Vandals right out of Bronco Stadium.

Boise State is a typical commuter type universitv

with a lot of scattered buildings,.a lot of parking lots,

a lot of beer joints. Students sport orange visors that

say "Go Broncos Go" and they are very boisterous in

Boise. They love to talk about their Broncos and about
Idaho students.

Friday afternoon. I stopped by the Bronco Hut after

watching both teams go through their final workouts.

The Bronco Hut has a reputation of serving 22 lousy,
but expensive. hamburgers, garnished with one or two
over .cooked french fries. The most boisterous of all

Bronco fans are found at 'da'ut. The walls are
covered with painted signs blasting Vandal supporters.
It's bad enough to look at those signs throughout-happy
hour yet alone listening to the 53rd Bronco tell me how

great the McMillan led Broncos are, and how they were
going to blow Idaho right out of Boise.

BSU didn't seem a bit concerned about losing the
game. One Bronco fan said "There is just no way in hell

the Vandals will ever beat Boise again-ever." I guess he
was trying to "Tell it like it is." The mood in Boise the
night prior to. the game was one of Vandal genocide.

Boise not only wanted to beat the "Moscowites"

they wanted to humilate them. Much of the game

(45 minutesj they tried in vain, but in the fourth quarter
the Broncos got it together and being a measly 24
points ahead, theBroncoscalled 'time out'ith:02 sec-
onds on the dock,. The Vandals stood there dumb-
founded by their arrogance. It was probably a tactic of
humiliation planned by the pompous Knap for the total-
ly drained Troxel. Maybe Knap was saying "Welcome
to the big time in Boise - you sucker!"

The game ended. Two seconds is not a very long
time to wait, and Ed Troxel walked across the field and
shook Tony Knap's hand. Troxel looked tired. It had
been a long disappointing year. The Vandals should
have won more games. Troxel wasn't too concerned
about the past games except for the fact that "This one
could have made up for all the rest." The record will re-
main the same, and Bronco sentiment will not change..
Their putrification of Moscow athletics and Moscow
students will always remain harsh in their stagnant
Knapistn.

Someday maybe Ed Troxel will avenge this humila-
tion and when he does he probably chuckle when he
looks up at the clock and calls 'time out'ith the Van-
dals comfortably ahead and with:01 second left and

sneers, "Never give a Bronco an even break."

Volleyball team takes
EWSC to up record

The U of I,women'
volleyball team played ho'st
to the team from Eastern
Washington State College to
close out its home season
Friday afternoon.

The U of I team continued
its winning ways by defeating

the EWSC 'eam in a best
three out of five game match.

The Vandals won the first
three games with scores of
1 5-1 2, 15-5, 1 5-4. This
brings the overall season
record to 17-4 for the hustl-

ing women's team.
The team now begins

preparation for the
Northwest B Tournament at
Willamette University in

Salem, Oregon, Dec; 5.-7.

Are you in need of expert
travel advise and
arranIIements, free of charge?
THEN SEE...

. IjIEELV'S TRAVEL

.SERVICE IMC..
"Your least expensive routing
is our first concern."

call 882-2723
', Sixth and jifiain

Cltl~m lttxiiIIIil piiN

MOSCOW
BAKERY

117 E. 3rd 862-2614
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Vanca s cou cn't 'orea< wi c -3.roncos
By KEVIN KELLEHER
of the Argonaut Staff

The Vandals traveled to Boise'n

hopes of breaking a wild
Bronco, but the capital city
horse was too much for the
Vandals to handle. The Bronco
reared up and viciously kicked
the Vandals 53-29.

The Vandals got on the score
board first, when Boise's All-

. American candidate, Jim
McMillan was dropped by a
host of Vandal defenders in his
own end zone. Idaho took a
short lived lead of two points,
but the Broncos roared back on
the next series and stepped out
in front 7-2.
McMlllan must have resented
the safety that the Vandals
scored, and his own butter-

Hockey tea
in hard foug

The U of I women's field
hockey team ended its season
as it travelled to the Northwest
Tournament in Ellensburg,
Wash. The team fought hard but
narrowly lost its matclies Friday
and Saturday.

The U of I team lost to the
University of. Washington 2-1
with Karla Harmon. scoring the
Vandal goal in the second half.
In a rough second game on Fri-
day, Idaho. lost to Oregon
College of Education 1-0.

Saturday's games saw the U

fingering of the football in the
first period. He fumbled several
hand-offs before he decided to
start throwing. McMlllan com-
pleted his first 13 passes, ended
the day with 327 yards, and
tossed foui touchdown
passes.

Dennis Ballock, appearing for
the last time as a Vandal, had a
good day passing. He ac-
counted for 227 yards through
the air channels. The senior
from California threw three
touchdown passes, including an
82 yard bomb to Tim Coles.

The Broncos completely shut
down the Vandal rushing attack.
Fredback went out of the con-
test early with a suspected
broken shoulder. Chadband
was the leading ground gainer

of I team getting together as a
team, but losing to Willamette
University 2-1 and Skagit Valley
J.C. 1-0. Lorrie Stensland
scored the U of I goal in the first
game.

The team ended its season
with a 4-8-2 mark. Coach Jan
Onuska emphasized the record
did not necessarily reflect the
spirit and hard work displayed
by the team, nor the improve-
ment and quality of play. She
commended all for a job well
done.

m drops four
ht battles

for the Vandals with 79 yards,
but 53 of those yards came on a'
long run In the early going..

„Chadband said "I thought I was
going to qet 'beheaded every
time I carried the ball on those
trap plays-I'e never been hit so
hard."

Monty Nash had a good day
rushing. The little running back
blasted around the Bronco
defense on his fiist carry and
sprinted 55 yards along the side
line before being jolted out of
bounds on the Bronco one yard
line. An. "unsportsman-like-
conduct" penalty moved the ball .
back to the Bronco 16. Ballock
found Chadband open overthe
middle and rifled a pass to the
fullback. Chadband caught the
pass on the one and was met
there by two Broncos, but he
hurdled over the defefiders, and
cartwheeled into the end zone.
Idaho regained the lead 15-14,
but it didn't last long.

McMillan took his team down
the field mainly through the air.
He tossed a nine yard strike to
his talented receiver Holton.

The Vandals never folded
and continually kept pressure
on the play-off bound Broncos.
Crucial mistakes in crucial
situations, combined with some
unexpected Bronco luck, killed
any hope of an upset.

The Vandals held the Bron-
cos on their first offensive series
of the second half, but were off
sides on the punt. The penalty
gave the Broncos the yardage

"gF

o,l"'A~
they needed for the first down,
and it rejuvinated their drive to
paydirt.

Boise was also aided by the
unexpected. Several times
McMlllan would, connect with
one of his receivers, who fumbl-
ed when hit, but another Bronco
was always the recipient of the
bounding pigskin. Several times
this sort of thing kept the Bron-
cos in possession of the foot-
ball.

Contrary to previous specula-
'ion,McMillan didn't throw long.

He continually hit his short
receivers, who were splitting
Idaho's zone defense along the
seams, or flooding a particular
area, especially the middle and
flats.

McMillan's passing was so
accurate that it was always a
battle between receiver and
defender. He put his passes
right on the money every tlm8I.

The real stomper to the Idaho
game plan came in the fourth
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quarter..idaho failed to put a
point on the board and made
some crucial errors. The Bron-
cos took advantage of every
Vandal wimper and put 18
points on the board in the final
period. Idalio played 45 minutes
of good football, but Boise State
played 15 minutes better. The
physical size of the Broncos

l plus the passing of Jim
McMillan was too much for the
young Vandal team to handle.
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By JEFF'TRACY
of the Argonaut Staff

Accordln to Dr. Galen R9 owe,
chair-man of the foreign
languages and literature
department here at the Univer-
sity, while the U of I language
enrollment stays fairly stable,
across the nation it has -been
decreasing over the years. The
problem, he says, is due to the
fact that "the one career area
that used to be pretty'certain for
a F.L. (foreign language) major,
mainly teaching, is now over
supplied."

Dr. Rowe, speaking on behalf
of the F.L. department, added,
as a general reason for the lack
of mass enrollment in the field,
the fact that the interest in
mastering more'han one
language is being lost due to the
trend towards isolationism by
most Americans today. "It is a
pity I think, that we Americans
are becoming more isolated,
because the problems we face
are really not problems that can
be solved by us alone. They are
problems that have to be solved
on a world wide basis. Energy,
food shortages, inflation, all of
these will require international
cooperation to solve." Or. Rowe
feels that we are making a big
mistake if we expect everyone
to speak our language when it
comes t'ime to solve these
problems.

In an. effort to resolve the
foreign interest problem foreign
language department is
presently in a state of transition
According to Rowe "We are try-
ing to change our image from a
language lit. department to a
language cultural institutions
type department." The dept
tries to build up a student's
background enough so that he
or she might be able to get
along in a foreign country with
nearly the same efficiency as a
native.,

mMi
~gq~gaaaaaaaI

Classified Advertising

Rates

When asked if the dept. tries
to give the student a bdslc,
blueprint idea of what a
language entails (i.e. qrammar,
proriunciation, reading skills,
etc.) Dr. Rowe replied, "Pretty
much so, but we don't make it
our policy. We try to give a stu-
dent as much as we can in-the
way of variety at the early stages
of learning a language."

Rowe went on to mention
Guten Tag as just one of the
new courses being offered this
year. The course, which is com-
prised of twenty-six films,
folldws the trials of five
foreigners learning German as
they study, work arid travel
through Germany. The films
emphasize the teaching of pure-
ly conversational skills','in Ger-
man, a'voiding the heavy
emphasis on grammar that
most students dread and con-
tinue to have problems with
in their native tongue.

On the subject of futures for
foreigri'anguage students'r.
Rowe said he readily admits the
fact that there is not much a
person can do simply with a
background in foreign
languages. "But", he added,
"we feel that the student who is
able and willing to put out a bit
more and gain a major
emphasis in foreign languages
and corresponding emphasis in
business or some other
academic discipline would
stand an excellent chace of get-
ting a unique kind of,job."

'r.

Rowe compares the F.L.
dept. at the University favorably
with any other outstanding
liberal arts. college in, terms of
the commitment and
qualifications, of the faculty.
Although he did add that the
dept. doesn't ha've the
resources to compare with "the
larger state universities" in the
way of student population,

faculty size, and facilities.
'hen asked how he com-

pared his own dept. to other,
depts. within the University,
Rowe said, "We haven't really
taken the time to compare
ourselves to other.depts. so far,
but I think that we have enjoyed
excellent support from the ad-
ministration in our efforts to
become a better department."

The students in the dept.
appear to have their. doubts
about the support of the ad-
ministration and their doubt's
recently materialized in the form

'of a petition for more adequate
teaching facilities. The'etition
was shown to Dr. Rowe and he
said that he "very definitely ap-
proved of the petition" and that
he "certainly didn't want to pre-
vent it." But Rowe said that he
did not want to spearhead the
initiative because, in his words,.
"That would have obscured the
fact that the students have real
needs and are aware of these
needs."

Dr. Rowe feels that the
languagftf lab facilities 'of the
dept. are inferior to the students
needs and even went as far as
to say that the lab facilities are
actually a detriment to the
students learning ability. "It
hinders in the sense that without
highly sophisticated instruc-
tional tools, the amount of in-
novation and experimenting
that the dept. can do is severely
limited."
. Dr.. Rowe and several of the

F.L. dept. faculty agree. that the
ideal situation would be to have
an audio-visual center within
the University library. He feels
that the library could staff the
audio-visual room, just. as it
does the reserve book room,
and collect and catalog all of the
appropriate audio-vsual
material, including the foreign
language matter.

R-.~amauk

per word
per insertion

Minimum
75'ASH

IN ADVANCE

—DEADLINES—
Noon,

day before publication

Bfing ads to Carol Harbin,
Argonaut Business
Manager, in the SUB main
office (across from infor-

mation desk;

,PHONE 888-6371
or mail to

..Argonaut Classifieds
Student Union Building

- Moscow,. Idaho 83843

For Sale: 'wo Frazier Stereo m.p.g. for more information call orSpeakers - $80.00 Hunting Bow with . leave message for Mike at 885-6371Quiver, Arrows.- $75.00 Call: Roger or 882-3785.
Lucier 885-7314

Couple Wanted. to five/work on com-
mercial wheat/cattle Ranch with food
self-sufficiency opportunity. Far-
ming/mechanical .experience,
creativity, diverse interests necessary.
Equllf possibilities. Under 40. George
and Peter Gofdmark, Star Route,
Okanogan,'ash. 509-42&-3927.

For Sale: 1974 Datsun B-210, 11,500
miles. Still under warranty. Up lo.36

. Dual 1226
Turntable
w/MB 10 Base

DC 4 Dust Cover
& Audio'echuica 'AT 'll E

Total List $229.80
TEAM'S PRICE

'164~
. 3rd Moscow430 W
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Language degree
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. Argonaut Puzzle
of the week

Ode to English teachers
A famous poet once said, "English teachers should

be preachers, they think their,word's as right as God'."
Fortunately, our English teachers here at Idaho would
never dream of being bombastic tyrants in their
classes. (What is the mood of this line? Ironic? Sar-
castic?)

The focus of this week's puzzle is the English
Department. Unfortunately, only a handful of our
English profs could be singled out for their much-
deserved recognition. This is because, when asking
students to comment on the nature of the English
teachers they knew, the crossword puzzle research
team had great difficulty in getting comments fit to
print, (What does this statement indirectly tell you

. about the nature of these teachers?)
If (and only if!) you have'thoroughly studied the

MLA Style Sheet, you may now proceed to fill in the
puzzle. (What is the author implying here? Do you know
what the MLA Style Sheet is? Well don't you Pave a dic-
tionary; or do you just not know how to use it?..')

rz
L
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Across

1. This teacher could wear shining armor to class, but it
- wouldn't prevent him from habitually talking to, and

sometimes patting, the wlls.
4. This Bus.Writing teacher's name could be the name for a
new style of modern art, in which the artist throws ragout on a
canvas.
7. If you can pronounce and spell this teacher's name, you will
have no difficulty in reading Shakespeare in his class.
8.. The name of this Survey of English Lit teacher belongs
9.Although this prof. seldom goes anywhere without a cup of
coffee in his hand, the last two syllables of his name are syn-

,,onyms for these two words: "distant country."
12. This Lit. of Western Civ. prof. Is full of more than Just a
wee bit of blarney.
14. This prof, could moonlight as the .........ofSeville.
15. This prof. who likes to tell stories in class is a fnember of
the "biack berets."

Cl16, "This Is a recording" It is your fault that 90 per cent of you
are flunking this course. You just don't know how to take
notes." C0
Down

2. If you have a lisp and you try to say "seal," it sounds likethis teacher's name:
3. A ham that hens is a .................(notethe alliteration)5. This teacher. is. well-known for his love of martial arts
(Bruce Lee is his idol) and for.his corny jokes.6. Thi.This prof. Is living proof of that old adage that eating bagelsmakes your hair curl
9. This teacher would gladly trade her "drum" for a."ville"since her specialty is "Moby Dick." (could this be a phallicsymbol?)
10. If you took this prof's musical instrument away from him,he might turn into a "debased" criminal, capable of mowin9down innocent victims like a giant bull...........(couldthis be asymbol of the military-industrial complex?)
11, This pr'oif.'eaches. Survey of Am; Lit. and Adv. Creative
Writing; she is an example of your basic pick-pocket paranoi~
syndrome, which li why she always keeps her. hands In her
pockets.
13. The smoke from this teacher's ever-present cigar might
remind his students of gray.;........;...clouds.
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Thanksglvlng Day
",'sere is s1;i reason I,o se 1:~an<I'u

AP
The dollar is shrinking.

Unemployment is rising.
Millions of people are threaten-
ed by starvatlon. What is there
to be. thankful for?

Peace, Health. Opportunity.
Freedom.

These are some of the things
that some prominent Americans
from different walks of life said
they were grateful for as

~r
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.- three-Man:Basketball play-offs. will begin afterThanksgiving vacation.

Rrgonauk
Klommlttees of the ASUI programs will hold interviewsearly next semester. In the meantime, the following com-mittees need help this semester: art, parents weekend>coffeehouse. Information can be obtained in the programs of-fice from Mrs. Rush or Patty Mathison.

OThere will be a Phi Delta Kappa meeting tonight in theSUB. A discussion of "Crucial Issues in Education," will beconducted, with Dr. Thomas E. Richardson, Dr. Thomas O.Bell, Dr. Edward Kelly, and Dr. Terry Armstrong as panel par-ticipants. The. meeting begins 'at 7:30.

~Ballroom dance and square dance sessions this week arecancelled due to thanksgiving vacation.

+The Library will be closed Thursday, Nov. 28, but will beopen 8 a.m to 5 p.m. Wednesday and Friday and regularhours on the weekend.

~Hours for Memorial Gym for the Thanksgiving weekendare as follows: Wednesday- closed at 6:30 p;m.; Thursday-closed all day; Friday-'closed at 9.p.m.; Saturday and Sunda- regular hours.
~ ~ ~ n un ay

~ Intramural "A" Basketball Entries are due Monday,.Dec. 2by noon; Leagues will be drawn at an,intramural Mana'ger'smeeting Moriday, Dec. 2 in room 109, Memorial'Gym.

general economic gloom.
Here are some of their

answers:
James J. Needham, president

of the New York Stock Ex-
change: "Of greatest impor-
tance, we can be thankful our
nation remains at peace. And
while recognizing the problems
created by inflation and reces-
sion, we should be thankful that
more Americans than ever
before have jobs... We can be
thankful, too, that shortages of
many basic materials that we
experienced a year ago have
largely been overcome..."

Beverly Sllls, opera star who
recently underwent successful
surgery for a pelvic rrialignancy:
"What am I thankful for this
Thanksgiving2 That I'm alive
with my family and that we'e all
in good health; that I'm working
successfully in the field I always
dreamed of being in and enjoy-
ing eveiy minute of it."

Rogers C. B. Morton,
secretary of the interior: "I am
thankful that —with action. to
curb waste —our country still
has more than enough energy
resources to bridge the gap un-
til we can develop effective new
forms of energy..IAnd I am
thankful that the American peo-
ple, once they understand a
situation, have .always shown
the spirit and ingenuity to,do
what must be,done."

Quincy Collins,' former
prisoner of war in North Viet-'am who unsuccessfully ran for
Congress in the November elec-
tions: "How thankful I arr) for
freedom. How thankful I am for

the opportunities America
provides."

Jerry Wurf, president of the
American Association of State,
County and Municipal
Employees: "These are indeed
difficult times, but we have seen
worse, and if our elected of-
ficials can respond.to the clear-
cut demand by the American
people as expressed in the re-
cent elections for'a new sense
of direction and purpose to end
the inequities, we can make it.
We can be thankful for the spirit
and good sense on the part of
the electorate..."

Betty Friedan, founder of the
National Organization for
Women: "Women can be
thankful that at last everyone'
consciousness is really cha'ng-
ing. We are taking ouiselves
serio'usly and are being taken
seriously.

"We have broken through on
so many fronts and our voice is
finally being heard politically..l
think women must join now with
all concerned people...to seek
the new thinking .and courage
that is required in a national
crisis."

Frederic Ness, president of
the Association of American
Colleges: "We are thankful for
what seems to be a growing
sympathy and understanding
on the part of the public to the
mission and goals of higher
education... We are certainly
grateful for the increasing sup-
port we are getting...And we are
thankful for the very strong
evidence of a new seriousness

rpose among students;"

Ttranksgiving approached
The Associated Press asked

people in the arts, business,
science, labor and several other
fields what they found to be op-
tomlstic about in a time of

of pu

Portland firm .takes roof bid
Emerick Construction Co. or

Portland, has been awarded the
bid for the project to cover the
University of Idaho stadium, ac-
cording to Dr. Sherman Carter,
financial vice~resident.

Contracts are currently being
drawn up on the $4.1 million
project which will convert the
school's three-year-old stadium
into a multiple-use facility for
athletics, recreation, conven-
tions and commencements,
Carter said.

In September, the University
rejected a first round of bids
because they were 14.8per cent'igher than funds budgeted for
the project. The second.set of
bids submitted Nov. 7 was lower
by approximately $100,000.

Because just $ 2,400
separated the total bids from
Emerick ($4,164,400) and from
Yern Johnson and Sons, Inc.,
Spokane, Washington,
($4,162,000), an evaluation
team including project architect
Glen E. Cline, Boise, and
mechanical, electrical, stiuc-
tural and acoustical consultants
made the final recommenda-
tion, according to Carter.

In a letter to Emerlck
Construction Co., Carter noted,"This project is of great impor-
tance to the academic, athletic
and other programs here at the
Unlve'rsity. We hope that we can
count an you to give this project
the special. effort that 'will be

required In order for the facility
to be available to.the university
by Sept. 1, 1975."

According to Carter, the U of I

Board'of Regents gave approval
to the university to proceed with
the project, including accepting
bids and signing contracts. The
board also authorized an. in-
crease in student fees $5 per
semester and $3 summa~
school session,to assist in fun-
ding the roof project. The ASUI
Senate recommended approval
of the fee Increase in early
November.

It Is the opinion of Idaho 'ndrus also reaffirmed his.Governor Cecil Andrus that faith In J.P, Munson, athe state has an obligation to member of the Idaho Boardeducate its residents of Regents who was underthrough their senior-year of fire . recently for allegedlycollege,.according to ASUI procuring beer for minors,President Dirk-. Kempthorne. Kempthorne said.
Kempthorne met with An-

drus. In Boise, ln connection
with an lcjaho Student Lobby ed at their weekend meeting

.meeting. Andrus said since to leave fu'ndlng for the
Universities ln other states organization on the same
pay moremoney Ih fees ls ncaa basis that lt presently Is-on,reascrn-to-Increase fees at rather than accept; a'daho Universities. proposal that would have

raised the porportlon of
money contributed to the
organization by the larger
universities.

The meeting, which was
attended: by Kempthorne
ASUI Senator Emily Hansen

„ancl Jeff Stcrddard, President

of the Idaho student Gov~~~-
:-ment AsscrclaNon, was called
to. choose.lobbylsts for t"e
ccrming legislative. session
and-;.to select 'legislative
priorities.

State must educate students
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